
66 HAPPY DATS.

_________________________________________________________________________________ lasiit iL y naure, ha' vehave e 1,e

put inte hün. 1 inean kindIl, nýy
son, tougli 1 seoin harei. ou il

* ilever atlluut to anything unl.,;ë
you Icarti tu k-ccp at it. Now ta
thue %uod pile, and brieikly "'

* ~W1IA.' lRE WVOULI) SAY.
* lJack is a sunsliiny boy, alwa)s

good-naturud and full of fun, and
nearly al wayB ready to do hie ahire

* of holping, but ho doesn't like
his nightly t.ak of getting kind.

-& ~-~** - ing for the noxt day'a fires, and
- ~ is pretty sure to 8birk it when ho

- cati. One day before Christm&î.
~ f\.. -.. Aunt Ncll was lecturing him a

littie.
'<St. Nicholasq doesn't like laziy

boys," said sho. "Whrt should
lie may if ho ahould put a stick ini
your stocking ?"1

Dick's brown oyes twinkled.
l'd, say, 1Hello! here':i a pieco of

kir-dling-wood for Atint N~el,"' ho

Aunt 'Noîl laughed, tee; ;ow
ceuld sho holp it 1 And Dick

CITY 0F~ IABYI.ON AND) TOWEI OF JABEL. didn't gct tt stick ini hie stocking;
but hoe found a briglit new hatchet,

111E BOXES: SMILES AND) <'Why, George," said Mrs. Allison, in sharp enough to cut kid lings with,
FR0 WNS. :inild reproof, "yen oughtn't te bc vecry h ang nt, up teside it.

1weary yct. I euly allow a hîalf-hour's _________

BY SYDNEy WATSON. .study ut niglit, and yeu haven't been

If 1 knew tho box whore the siniles arc seated more than ton minutes." "No cone among the great missienarie.4
O , it isn't tho studying, mamîna - it's of China," says The Outiook, "has per-

kcpt, Ithe arithinetic. I wishi 1 was in algeb yra." fornxed nobler werk than Dr. Griffith John.
No matter how largo the kcy, IlE s' aywes n er ic ooewudb eslkyt itk hOr strong the Loit, 1 would try se liard, I s' in ckm er ic oci ol ols il ems.k h

'Teldoen ke, o m. ' yen w'crc longing to "et into higher 'signs of the titnes." Dr. John states, with
lan au Ui so, boadas arithinoetie. l'm afraiti thero will be ne great emphasis, that the autherities are

Then uver th anI l' 'esebCacÏ highor isiathematies for yen, uniess o uprigtemsinreadta le
1'd setter the srnulcs te plauy, hmsynspetn h isinroai htte

Ilit he hidrctifdc~ igh hld î hauve more porsoverance now." Cali upen P.1l the people in strong and
fhtth liide'ifcbngi odt Mr. Allison looked up frein his paper. vigorous proclamations to respect theirfastIt wvas his habit to give his sens ai.out riglits and privilcge.4, and warns the

Fur unaiy and înany a day. twe heurs' inanual work on Saturday 'people that violence against the mission-

"If 1 knew a box that was large ceugli dernn'gs. Botter se than te play ail ment.wi acfloodb cvrs pnsu
'lo lie!'1 ail tic frowus 1 mct, «« day. os" ad o

1 weuld like to gaLber Lhcmi oery one, whnta boys, caid, hore
Frei nursery, sehool and stroot. nho htLm fm,"e

Mien folding and holding, I'd pack thei te work on that wood-
in. bpile. If you den't dilly-

Andturingthe inonster key, dallýy, you Cari oasily put it
AId urn iang oda h o in the wood-heuse. It looks

1'd h a ginto te dp, ep box . 1ke a long rain, and rain
Te Ie opts o tc depdee se." makes it disagrecablo te

liandie."
A WOODCOCIC CABRYINO IIER "O dear 1I 'in se tired

YOUNG. of that wvood-pile," said
George. " Cou)dnt't Bob

A peculiar habit of te woe(lCOck is that et iL in by hlunsoîf? lie
of taking lier yeung to tbîo food, instcad of 1ik-es iL. I'd like a change
bringing thc foed te tic nestlirigs as Most "Sec hoere, sir!" cMr.
birds4 du. Slitaks thiem teuderly betwoon Allisoiu brouglit hillu Up -

her long claw,, and) carrie-i thein safely t rtyohrd."lv a
the feeding ground, ansi then back again te vogi o ul ak

LIc ~hclor of Lh weods.You'rc as koon as eau be c ~ .. ~
te beain anythuiga new,

A ROLLING STONE. studios or work, but yen
.~oLird c tiis id ritntoiewant te Icave iL next day

-Vii :u ire ofths od aitincicfur .something cise. Don't .

lossoni I'd like to sling tue book into yen, know <a rolling stono
the fire " gathers ne moss?' A boy

George A;iaon' veico was petulant, his cf mine must have Soma
face was cross. <stick.to-it-iveîîess.' If ho A WOODCOCK CARYfl HIMR YOUNG.


